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Definition of referral

- a person whose case has been referred to a specialist or professional group; where mainly treatment is not available locally or maybe available but a delay is anticipated due to long waiting list.
Main Conditions referred abroad

- Children born with defects
- Cancer patients
- Complicated Orthopedics cases (mainly Discs)
- Cardiac Surgeries
- Transplants
- Emergency Neurosurgical and Burns cases
- Others
Reasons for referral (patients perspectives)

- Treatment is better
- No trust in local Medical care institutions
- Holidays
- Socially more respected as the patient will appear as better looked after.
Reasons for referral (Management Perspectives)

- It is needed as an alternative to hire full time staff and operate specialized facility
- Commitment to offer the best medical services to employees and their families
Main encountered problems & Recommendations

- Referrals process (Doctors / Committee)
- Duration of stay in hospital and investigation protocols
- Follow up appointments
- Medicine Differences and long term treatment
- Follow up protocols
- Sick leaves on return
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